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“Let us go to meet Him…” 
The parable of the Prodigal Son describes sin as a kind of exile from our Father’s house, where we are the 
younger son. Inside the house is salvation; outside is a life of starving among the swine. The Lord is 
inviting us to return: all the young son did was to come to his senses and realize that he didn’t need to live 
this way.

Along with this humble repentance, the parable teaches us that it’s not only our movement to God that 
matters – in fact, the more important movement in this parable is the Father’s coming to us:

And he arose, and came to his father. But when he was 
yet  a  great  way  off,  his  father  saw  him,  and  had 
compassion,  and ran,  and fe"  on his  neck,  and kissed 
him.  And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned 
against  heaven,  and  in  thy  sight,  and  am  no  more 
worthy to be ca"ed thy son.  But the father said to his 
servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put it on him…

(Luke 15:20-22)

It is the Lord’s desire to bring us back into His 
house, to put on us the best robe, and for us to 
partake of the feast.  We see this point made in 
some  of  the  icons  of  this  parable:  above  the 
scene of Jesus Christ receiving the penitent son, 
there is an empty throne.  It is empty because 
Jesus  Christ  our  God  descended  from heaven 
and  became man so  that  while  we  are  “still  a 
great way off,”  He could rush out to meet us.

Let us go to meet Him!  There are so many ways 
to participate in Great Lent.  I look forward to 
spending this holy time with you.

Father Kiri" 

A parish of the Orthodox Church in America

CATHEDRAL LIFE 
“I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.” (John 10:10)
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Our New Dean 
On  January  23,  2018,  His  Eminence,  Archbishop  Benjamin 
appointed Archpriest Kirill Sokolov to the be the Dean of Holy 
Trinity Cathedral.

Father Kirill was baptized as an infant at our sister parish of St. 
Nicholas  in  Saratoga,  CA.  He  grew  up  at  seminary  and  in  a 
number of parishes including Holy Trinity Cathedral, where his 
father,  Archpriest  Victor,  served  as  dean  from  1991  until  his 
repose  in  2006.  After  college  graduation,  Kirill  worked  and 
attended classes at St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary 
in New York where he met his future wife, Sophia.

Kirill  was  ordained  to  the  Holy  Diaconate  by  Metropolitan 
Herman  on  Three  Hierarchs’  Day  2004  with  then-Bishop 
Hilarion (Alfeyev) and more than a dozen priests concelebrating. 
He was asked to remain a permanent diaconal presence at the 
seminary. The Holy Synod of Bishops elevated him to the dignity 
of Protodeacon in 2007, and in 2009, to the office of Archdeacon 
of the Orthodox Church in America. By 2009, Archdeacon Kirill 
and Sophia had both graduated seminary, and Father Kirill  was 
serving  as  Associate  Chancellor  for  Systems  and  Lecturer  in 
Liturgics at the school. In 2010, the Sokolovs moved back to the 
Bay Area to be closer to family.

On Bright Saturday 2017, Father Kirill was ordained to the holy 
priesthood by Archbishop Benjamin.  Father Kirill also serves as 
Director  of  Diaconal  and  Late  Vocations  for  the  Orthodox 
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Clean Week: February 19-23 

The first week of Great Lent is a 
very special time of renewal and 
rededication of our lives to God. 
It is not meant to be a “holy 
burden” imposed on our already-
too-busy schedules. On the 
contrary, it can be a real gift from 
God. Reaping the fruits of this 
g i f t , however, wi l l require 
considerable effort on our part. 
This effort is the seizing of a 
wonderful spiritual opportunity 
which goes far beyond merely 
fulfilling a “religious obligation.” 

What can I do during this special 
week? 

If at all possible, attend matins at 
daybreak – at the very least on 
the first day. At this service you 
can especially experience the 
“bright sadness” which we hear 
and read about in so many lenten 
sermons and writings. If you are  
available during the daytime, 
there are also services scheduled 
at mid-day. In the evenings, make 
an effort at least once or twice to 
attend the Canon of St. Andrew 
of Crete, which sets the whole 
tone of our lenten effort. Finally, 
the Liturgy of the Presanctified 
Gifts with the reception of Holy 
Communion is the climax of the 
weekday services. 

On Monday the 19th, we are 
organizing a service project at St. 
Anthony’s and a church school 
experience. Please see the 
weekly bulletins and online 
announcements for details. 

(Adapted from St. Nicholas Church, 
San Anselmo)
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Church in America and continues some educational  work at a 
local school.  Father Kirill received his educational doctorate in 
organizational leadership from Pepperdine University’s Graduate 
School of Education and Psychology.

Matushka  Sophia  grew up  in  Las  Vegas,  Nevada,  in  a  non-
religious  household.  During  her  undergraduate  studies  at  St. 
John’s  College  (Santa  Fe,  NM)  she  discovered  the  Orthodox 
Church  and  was  baptized  her  freshman  year  at  a  nearby 
Antiochian  parish  (Holy  Trinity  Orthodox  Church).  After 
graduating  with  a  B.A.  in  Liberal  Arts,  she  enrolled  in  St. 
Vladimir’s  Seminary  where  she  earned  a  M.A.  in  Theological 
Studies. While in seminary, Sophia studied liturgical music and 
directed  the  seminary  mixed  choir  under  the  tutelage  of  Dr. 
David  Drillock  and  spent  summers  interning  with  the  Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese Department of  Youth and Young Adult 
Ministries. It was also in seminary where she and Fr. Kirill met 
and  were  married,  devoting  many  years  to  the  campus 
community.

Since  moving  to  California  in  2010,  Matushka  Sophia  has 
dedicated much of her time to family, and is currently pursuing a 
degree  in  nursing.   She  serves  in  the  Orthodox  Church  in 
America’s Department of Liturgical Music and Translations and 
regularly typesets and arranges music for distribution throughout 
the OCA.

Father  Kirill,  Matushka  Sophia,  and  their  three  children 
(Nicholas: 13; Gregory: 11; and Juliana 7) are grateful to God for 
the parishioners that make Holy Trinity Cathedral their spiritual 
family.
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Fr. John Honored 

On Sunday, January 21, the 
clergy and faithful of Holy 
Trinity Cathedral gathered with 
our Archbishop Benjamin to 
h o n o r A r c h p r i e s t J o h n 
Takahashi, Dean of Holy Trinity 
Cathedral. Father John is 
retiring (or, as he would prefer 
to say, graduating) after almost 
twelve years of pastoral service 
with us at the Cathedral. May 
God grant his servants, the 
Archpriest John and Matushka 
Robin many years! 

Lenten Work 
Retreat to 
Monastery 

We are organizing a Lenten 
work retreat to head to St. John 
Monastery in Manton, CA, the 
weekend of March 2-4.  This is 
a great opportunity to serve 
the monastics who keep us in 
prayer every day and to 
experience a taste of the 
beauty of being focused on 
God and neighbor among the 
towering redwoods.  Contact 
Fr. Protodeacon Brendan to 
sign up; more information will 
be posted soon. 

Catechumens 

As we journey through Lent,    
let us keep in prayer our 
catechumens preparing to be 
received into the Orthodox 
Church including: Catherine 
Moyer, Kevin Chu, and David 
Lee.

Lesson from the Fathers 
If one takes fasting to be first and foremost abstinence from 
dislike, and not only abstinence from butter, it will be a 
bright fast, and its duration will be the “happy time of 
Lent” (Stichera from Tuesday Vespers for the 2nd Week of 
Great Lent). “Grant unto my heart the most pure immaculate 
fear of Thee, in my soul perfect love” (Stichera from 
Thursday Vespers for the 3rd week of Great Lent).
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Annual Parish Meeting - January 28, 2018  
Report of the Dean

Your Eminence, Most Reverend Master, 
Dear Father Protodeacon, 
Beloved brothers and sisters, 

When I consider the requirement to prepare a report on our cathedral parish’s life, or even the need to have 
a parish at all, here in San Francisco, in 2018, I think of the Lord’s words: 

“I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.” 
(John 10:10) 

Life more abundantly.  Regardless of all the details – important as they are – and the necessary motions, 
votes and financial questions that are integral to us being good stewards of God’s gifts, the Lord’s wish for us 
to have life — and that we might have it more abundantly — informs my vision for what this parish has 
symbolized for 150 years, what it is now, and what it can be. 

Sometimes the life-giving nature of parish life becomes exceptionally clear.  For me, when I think of my 
family of origin’s arrival here in 1991, gratitude swells from my heart.  In reality, I can’t compartmentalize 
childhood in this parish and my childhood family memories.  My teenage years, here, were a time of 
incredible growth – again, inside this spiritual family.  It’s such an honor to have come back to this holy place 
and special community first as a deacon and now as the priest.  I am thrilled to serve in your midst! 

In 2017, Father John Takahashi led us in a peaceful and productive year.  I am especially grateful for his 
stewardship of the art show, his support of our study groups and social activities, and special events such as 
the talent show.  He prepared us for this, our 150th year, by facilitating our Advent retreat on the early years 
of our parish.  Father John has been incredibly supportive during this transition.  I appreciate all of you who 
made the celebration in his honor last weekend so meaningful.  

Liturgical Life 

At the heart of our life in Christ is our gathering as the people of God to offer praise and thanksgiving. Our 
liturgy is beautiful but also elaborate and there are many of you who help make it happen in a manner 
worthy of a cathedral of the Orthodox Church.  Bob and the choir steadfastly sing and direct our focus.  Our 
church warden Frank, Monk Barnabas, and many others prayerfully keep watch and welcome worshippers.  
Father Protodeacon Brendan is a source of joy and peace in our midst.  And my brothers, the subdeacons and 
altar servers, steadfastly serve the Lord with gusto. 

It must be said that the sacrament of gathering is the beginning of the Eucharist; of our sacramental life.  
This holy work of gathering is better when we all gather.  We have life more abundantly when more of us 
come together for communion.  It is a good work to stand in the church and to pray.  And it really is more 
joyful when all of us are gathered together. 

Ministries 

I would like to say a few points about several of the ministries that enrich our life as a parish. 

Church School – I offer my deep thanks to Katherine Strelkoff and Mary Flynn for their consistent ministries 
in church school education.  Please join me in honoring their long terms as our church school teachers.  As 
you will read in Mary’s published report, our small parish takes on a lot in terms of service to our youth.  For 
the remainder of this school year, we will have a short pre-liturgy church school for our youngest learners 
guided by Nicholas and other older children.  This is held in the Bookstore next to and during Sunday 
morning choir rehearsal.  We will also have once-a-month classes for different ages of youth after the liturgy 
during the fellowship meal.  We are excited to welcome as new teachers, Ryan Perkins, Elizabeth MacNab, 
and Tamara Sokolov.  Matushka Sophia will be teaching a series of First Confession classes in March.  I will be 
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personally overseeing our church school programs as we grow.  We will keep trying different ways to involve 
our children: reading the hours, serving as handmaidens, singing, and more.   

Stewards – Our auxiliary organization, the Stewards of Holy Trinity Cathedral, makes our fellowship time 
abundantly enjoyable.  Through meals, flowers, special events, and so much more, they enliven our time 
together.  Tamara Sokolov has led the Stewards in recent years and we really appreciate the time and energy 
and talent that you bring to your work, Tamara.  All of you, when you volunteer for a meal or a task or an 
event, make the parish “go.”  I know those involved in the Stewards most regularly are planning to make 
another go at a collaborative, team approach to the work of the Stewards.  Irina Walker has agreed to 
facilitate this effort in the coming year alongside Tamara and everyone else and we look forward to even 
more tasty… I mean great things from this important team. 

Charity is key to making Christ real to the neighbor.  You can read the charity report prepared by Matushka 
Sophia that details some of the work we have been involved in and some of our plans for the coming months.  
More opportunities for Christian service are good for our neighbors, perhaps, but they are especially good 
for us and our spiritual and corporate health. 

As the Apostle says, time would fail me to tell of all the important activities around our parish.  Suffice it to 
say, I am excited to be with you and to roll up my sleeves with you.  We’ll have other opportunities to 
continue the conversation. 

150th Year 

This brings me to our sesquicentennial anniversary.  The center of our celebration is on Saturday, October 
20.  Our parish council has organized the festive liturgy and banquet so that all parishioners can attend this 
jubilee.  But we will use this whole year to renew and refresh our communal life in Christ.  I have prepared a 
handout that is at the tables and on our web site with some of the important dates throughout the year.  I 
especially would like to point out the beginning of Great Lent with Forgiveness Vespers and our Lenten 
Retreat with Archbishop Michael on Saturday, March 10. 

We are also using our 150th as an occasion to brighten our church building.  Here I must recognize Johann 
who is always ready to do whatever it takes in maintaining this sacred space. 

Thanksgiving 

Your Eminence, 

When you first announced to me that it was your intention to ordain me a priest for Holy Trinity Cathedral, 
it seemed unbelievable and also distant.  And I am grateful that there is so much work ahead of us, since if I 
had time to sit and ponder it all, it might be overwhelming. I am 
deeply appreciative of your trust in me.  For my wife and my 
children, and me, this is not just “a” parish.  It is our extended 
family and spiritual home. 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, one thing is for sure – we stand together 
and work together before the throne of God.  As we begin our 150th 
year, let us make a strong beginning full of faith and hope in He 
who gives us life. 

I am grateful to God that my ministry as dean begins on the Sunday 
of the Publican and the Pharisee and I make my own prayer in hope 
and fear: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.  

With love in Christ, 

Archpriest Kirill Sokolov 
Dean 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Homily on Cheesefare Sunday 
Today is called “Forgiveness Sunday.” It received this name from the pious Orthodox Christian custom at 
Vespers of asking each other’s forgiveness for discourtesy and disrespect. We do so, since in the 
forthcoming fast we will approach the sacrament of Penance and ask the Lord to forgive our sins, which 
forgiveness will be granted us only if we ourselves forgive each other. “If ye forgive men their trespasses, 
your heavenly Father will also forgive you. But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses” (Matt. 6:14-15). 

Yet it is said to be extremely difficult to forgive discourtesy and to forget disrespect. Perhaps our selfish 
nature finds it truly difficult to forgive disrespect, even though in the words of the Holy Fathers it is easier to 
forgive than to seek revenge. (St. Tikhon of 
Zadonsk after St. John Chrysostom) Yet 
everything in us that is good is not 
accomplished easily, but with difficulty, 
compulsion and effort. "The Kingdom of Heaven 
suffereth violence, and the violent take it by 
force” (Matt. 11:12).  For this reason we should 
not be discouraged at the difficulty of this pious 
act, but should rather seek the means to its 
fulfillment. The Holy Church offers many means 
towards this end, and of them we will dwell on 
the one which most corresponds to the 
forthcoming season of repentance. 

“Yea, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own 
transgressions and not to judge my brother.” 
The source of forgiving our neighbors, of not 
judging them, is included in seeing 
(acknowledging) our sins. “Imagine,” says a 
great pastor, who knows the heart of man, 
Father John of Kronstadt, “picture the multitude 
of your sins and imagine how tolerant of them is 
the Master of your life, while you are unwilling to 
forgive your neighbor even the smallest offense. 
Moan and bewail your foolishness, and that 
obstruction within you will vanish like smoke, 
you will think more clearly, your heart will grow 
calm, and through this you will learn goodness, 
as if not you yourself had heard the reproaches 
and indignities, but some other person entirely, or a shadow of yourself”(Lessons on a Life of Grace, p. 149).  
He who admits his sinfulness, who through experience knows the weakness of human nature and its 
inclination toward evil, will forgive his neighbor the more swiftly, dismissing transgressions and refraining 
from a haughty judgment of others’ sins. Let us remember that even the scribes and Pharisees who brought 
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During the afternoon E. R. Folger andGeorge de Golia beat H. H. Smith and P.
E. Bowles Jr. 3 up over eighteen holes, I
George de Golia beat H. M. A. Miller 1 jup on eighteen holes, and C. P. IJubbarddefeated E. R. Folger 1up on eighteen
holes.

Oakland wins 10 up."WTlllani H. Jordan, familiarly known as
"Billy"to the patrons of boxing exhibi-
tions, at many of which he has officiated
as master of ceremonies, was yesterday
appointed by the Health Board to be a
Market Inspector. Jordan was selected
from the civilservice eligiblelist and suc-
ceeds James O'Leary, removed.

Jordan a Market Inspector.

Sausalito— Up. I Oakland— Up
Leonard Chenery (MA. H. Higgins. 4 IWorthington Ames OP. E. Bowles Jr 2

'
L. H. Xoble 2 Frank Kales ...:..., 0R. "W. Mason OjJ. H. Ames 6

Total 21 Totals'". 12

The late Stephen M."White was a mem-
ber ofRamona Parlor of the Native Sons
of the Golden West, and when a short
time after his death a movement was
started to create a fund to erect a monu-
ment to his memory an appeal was made
to the parlors of the order ofNwhich he
¦w?s a member. Henry Lunstedt. grand
secretary, X. S. G. XV., has issued a cir-
cular letter to all the parlors, showing
the amount of money that has been con-
tributed to the memorial fund and which
has been turned over to the committee
inLos Angeles. Inthis he announces con-
tributions as follows:
San Francisco Parlor Xo. 4S, J59; Stanford

JCo. 78, $5"); California No. 1, $50: Excelsior
No. SI, $S; WatsoTiville Xo. 65. t:5; Pacific
No. 10, $25; Air.ador Xo. 17, $20; Quincy No.
131. JIB; Nicasio N"o. 1S3. S15; Humboldt No. 14.
815; Napa Xo. 62, S10; Visalia Xo. 19. $10;
GaMIan Xo. 132. S10; Fresno Xo. 25, iV);Brook-
lynNo. 151, JIG; San Jos=e Xo. 22, J10; Lassen
No. 99, $10; Arrowhead Xo. 110, 119; Ferndale
Xo. 93, 110; Granite Xo. S3. $10; Sierra Xo. S3.S5; Mount BaJly Xo. ST. $3; Los Osos Xo. 6L
$5; Redlands Xo. 16«, $5: San Diego Xo. 10S.S5; Eden Xo. 13, $5; Wisteria Xo. 127, $5;
"Washington Xo. 16S, $5; Xiantic Xo. 105, $5;
Olympus Xo. If!*. S3; Alcatraz Xo. 143. $3;
Las Positas Xo. S6, $5; Friendship Xo. 78. $5:
Mount Diablo Xo. 101, S3: Solano Xo 39. J.",;
Precita Xo. 1ST S3; Marshall Xo. 202, $2 50;
total. $472 50.
In addition to this the organization
should be credited with the following
ei'jse sent direct to the committee a.t Los
Angeles, instead of through the grand
eecretary's office:
Bamona Parlor Xo. 1C9, $100; Los Angeles
Ko. 45, S50; Corona Xo. 1&6. $50; Hydraulic Xo.
66. $5; Grand Parlor at Santa Barbara, per
Adolph Ramish. $1S4; total. 53SS.
Total subscriptions of Order of the Xative

Eons of the Golden 'Vest, ?S61 50.

NATIVE SONS CONTRIBUTE
TO WHITE MEMORIAL FUND

THE Most Reverend Tikhcn,
Bishop of the Orthodox Greck-
Kussian Church of North Ameri-
ca, arrived in San Francisco last
evening on the overland from the

East after an extended tour of the coun-
try, visiting the churches under his juris-diction. He has been absent from this
city about two months, and during that
time has traveled many thousand miles..
On his arrival last evening he went direct
to his residence at 1715 Powell street.
Inan interview Bishop Tikhon said that
on leaving here he first went to Galveston,Tex., where the new Russian church,
built to replace the old edifice, which was
swept away in the disastrous flood of last
year, was dedicated. The services were
most Impressive and thousands turned out

The Sausallto Golf Club played its first
match outside of Marin County yester-
day against a team of class B golfers of
the Oakland Golf Club. The Sausalito
captain, R. "\V. Mason, was unable to get
together a full team of six, and so both
teams were reduced to four. In the first
round A.H. Higgins of Oakland was 2 upag^nst Leonard Chenery of Sausalito,
Wonhtngtor. Ames of Sausalito and P. EBowles Jr. played a tie, L,. H. Noble ofSausalito was 2 up against Frank Kalesof Oakland and R. W. Mason of Sausalitotied .vith J. H. Ames of Oakland. Themedal play scores were as follows; Ijeon-
ard. Chenery 51, A.H. Higgins 48, Worth-ingtor. Ames 48, P. E. Bowles Jr. 50, L HNoble 46, Frank Kales 50, R. \V. Mason55 and J. H. Ames 54. The first round re-sulted in a tie.
In the second round the visitors did notdo so well, Leonard Chenery losing 2
down to A. H. Higgins, WorthlngtonAmes losing 2 down to P. E. Bowles JrL. II.Noble tying with F. Kales and RW. Mason losing 6 down to J. H. AmesOakland was 12 up in the two rounds, less2 holes for Sausalito, and so won the Imatch 10 up. The medal play scores ln |the second round were as follows: Leon-
ard Chenery 51, A. H. Higgins 47, W.Ames 5S, P. E. Bowles Jr. 41 for sevenholes. L. H. Noble 4S for eight holes,
Frank Kales 57, R. W. Mason 66 and J.H. Ames £2. The course is ingood condi-tion, though somewhat hard, so that theball has a long roll. The details areshown inthe table:

OAKLAND GOLFERS
BEAT SAUSAXITANS

to witness the ceremony of the consecra-tion of the new edifice. From Galvestonthe Bishop went to New York, where he
laid the corner stone of a new church inthat city. This church willbe a magnifi-
cent and massive structure when com-
pleted.
After leaving New York Bishop Tikhon
visited Minneapolis, where he presided as
the judge at the examination of the stu-dents at the Russian Theological College.
From Minneapolis Bishop visitedPittsburg and opened the cbnvention ofthe Union Orthodox Brotherhood.
Special services willbe held at 10 o'clockthis morning at the Russian church, 1715Powell, in honor of the safe return of theBishop. The services

-
will be conductedin Russian. Slavonian and Greek. The

sermon will be preached inEnglish, r

BISHOP TIKHON. HEAD OF THE GREEK-RUSSIAN CHURCH IN
AMERICA. WHO HAS RETURNED TO SAN FRANCISCO AFTER AN
EXTENDED TOUR OF THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Again, a complete list should be kept of allthe accredited philanthropic Institutions of this
city and county and a careful investigation
made concerning the work they are- supposed
to cover. Fulland complete books of account
should be kept and exhibits made, so that those
who contribute. to the fund will have the sat-
isfaction of .knowing how their money is ex-
pended and where to direct those who apply

The board should have the right to exact tljat
those who contribute to' the fund should bind
thtmsalves to subscribe only through this re-
lief association to such . institutions as are
placed upon its.list; otherwise the very object
of this organization would be defeated.

While there is no intention to elaborate the
details of this plan a few suggestions might
be noted here. For example: The labors .of
the board which is to control, this San Fran-
cisco merchants' relief fund could be lightened
and its effectiveness vastly increased ¦by en-
gaging the services of a competent and well-
paid secretary, who will co-operate with theAssociated Charities and keep the. board of
directors perfectly In touch with the workings
of the association. An emergency fund might
be reserved to be used in cases too urgent -to
await proper investigation and classification. -

The suggestion that Ihave to offer to meet
the difficulty is this: Let a fund, to be known
aa the San Francisco merchants' relief fund,
be created, this fund to be made ud of self-
imposed contributions from not only the mer-
chants of this city, but from every -and all
available sources, i Further, let the fund thus
created be distributed among- the various
philanthropic institutions of our city and
county, according to their merits and inter-ests; and, finally, let a competent board of
directors be selected to tak3 charge of thework, men who will not alone direct the dis-
tribution of the fund, but .who willdevote the
time necessary properly :to carry on such a
work. A plan of administration will naturally
develop as the work progresses, and the fund
at the disposal ot the board should increase as
its efficiency and influence widen. ¦

As a result of the present Improper distribu-
tion of support Ineffective associations are
often oversupplied, while others more needy
and more capable are seriously hampered for
the means to realize their ends.

\
cording to their equipment, for the relief and
uplift of the submerged class. 'Philanthropic
institutions exist ln endless numbers and va-
riety. There are probably more institutions
now In existence than are really necessary for
the work that is to be accomplished.

Electric .Railway Company., is to make
his future home in San Diego. He con-
tinues in the employ of J. D, Spreckels
& Bros.' Company and will look after
their interests in San Diego.
Frank D. Monckton, clerk of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, left this
city last evening with his wife and son to
spend his- vacation. He will return in a
month.

LATE SHIPPING.
OCEAN STEAMERS.

NEW YORK—Arrived June 15—Stmr Um-bria, from Liverpool; stmr l'Aqultaine, from
Havre. .
Sailed June 15—Stmr Minneapolis, for Lon-don; stmr Manitou, for London; stmr Maas-dam, for Rotterdam, via Boulogne; stmr Fur-nessia, for Glasgow; stmr Campania, for Liv-
erpool; stmr Trave, for Naples, etc; stmr GrafWaldersee, for Hamburg, via Plymouth and
Cherbourg.
HONGKONG—Arrived June 15—Stmr Tbel-
gian King, from San Diego, via Yokohama. .
MANILA—Arrived prior to June la-^Stmr
Imogen, from Barry, for San Francisco orPortland, Or. ¦ , -
MARSEILLES—Arrived\ June 15— Stmr Bo-livia, from New York.
CHERBOURG— Arrived June 15—Stmr Koeni-
gen Louise, from New York, for Bremen.
Sailed June 15— Stmr St Louis, from South-

ampton, for New York. \
BREMEN—Sailed June 15—Stmr Barbarossa,
for New .York, via Cherbourg.
MOVILLB—Sailed June 15—Stmr City ofRome, ¦ from Greenock;, for New York; stmr

Numidian, from Liverpool, forMontreal. .•
HAVRE—Sailed June 15—Stmr La Bretagne,
for New York... ::.."..¦: . .
LIVERPOOL—Sailed June 15—Stmr Lucania,

for Now York. ¦ ¦
• .. < • -

••¦
-¦ • - •

SUEZ—Arrived June 15—Stmr Teenkal, from
Tacoma. via Manila, for .
YOKOHAMA—Arrived prior to June 15—Stmr

Coptic, from Ran Francisco, via Honolulu.' ¦

to them for assistance.
This move may not at once cover the entire

field, but in time should embrace everything
except those charities which are strictly per-
sonal.
Properly conducted this arrangement should
be of equal value to the contributor and the
beneficiary. Ifwill supply the Aes eclated Char-
ities with the resources which, they lack to
make their work effective, and will put a
step to indiscriminate asking and indiscrim-
inate giving. ¦ The moral influence of such an
organization would be felt throughout the en-
tiro community and its effectiveness under
good administration willbe comprehensive and
far-reaching. It will fill a gap that is now
apparent to even the most casual observer.
It willbe a help to all charitable and' relief
orders; a protection against fraud and impo-
sition, and a preventive for the overlapping
and waste that come of Indiscriminate alms-
giving.
It willbe a source of information to the con-tributor, and a relief and benefit to the bene-

ficiary. , . ¦ .
PERSONAL MENTION.

. W.' S. Collins, Va miningman of Los An-
geles, is at the Palace.
W." H. Pomeroy, a well known resident
of San Jose, is at the Occidental.
A. P. Stewart, local agent of the Chi-
cago and Altcn, is at the Occidental.
George S.' Dltzer, a' prominent rancher
of Biggs, is spending a few days at the
Grand. .•'- . ¦

- ... , .
F. H. Kennedy, a prominent attorney of
Stockton, is here for a few days and is at
the California. . "

B. A. Rosenthal, traveling representa-
tive of The Garment Buyer, left for New
York last eveninsr. . '
Will Younsr, manager 'for the Oregon

Improvement Company, has Just returned
from an Eastern trip.' ..
.Walter F. Parker, expert of the.State
Board of Examiners/" Is at the LAck, ac-
companied by his wife. /:
Graham E. Babcock,' son of Manager

Babcock of the Hotel Coronado, registered
at the Palace yesterday.

William Clayton, who for some years
past has Iheld .'the position of secretary
of .the San Francisco and*^ San Mateo

*
George E. Gallagher, the prominent

young politician, and William Swanton.a
well,known contributor to Eastern maga-
zines, are 'spending two weeks in the red-
woods of Mendocino. '

Continued Fron} Page Twenty-Three.

DEVELOPMENTS IN EXPOSE'

OF BUfiKO CHARITY WORKERS

THE SAN .FBANCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1901.

Dedicates New Church Built to Replace One
Swept Away by the Flood at Galveston.
Lays Cornerstone of Edifice in New York

BISHOP TIKHON RETURNS
FROM HIS TOUR OF THE EAST

32

-
To our many friends, who gave so many

of their heartfelt sympathy, and
floral offerings, we desire to express our sin-
cere thanks. C. L.UMBACH and Family.

CARD OF THANKS.

CARD OF THAXKS.
ITGBN—We beg j to express our gtuoetest
thanks to the many friends and acquaint-
ances for their kindness and tokens of sym-. pathy tendered to our family In our late be-
reavement. , MRS. ITGEN and Family.

C7Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Monday), at 9:30 o'clock, from her late resi-dence, 162 West Park street, thence to St.
John's Church (formerly Old St." Mary's Col-
lege), where a solemn requiem mass will-be
celebrated for the -repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery.

—
CFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral services• to-mcrrow (Monday), at 3:30 o'clock, thence
to 5 o'clock .train to Oakland. Interment
Mountain View Cemetery at 11 o'clock Tues-
day. June 18, 1901.

TITTEL—In Florence, Kans.. Juna J, 1901,
Minnie E. Tittel, beloved mother of Mrs.
Charlotte A. Monroe, Mrs. Esther M. Cra-
ter and Mrs. Minnie T. Brune. a native of,
Buffalo. N. Y.
WILLIAMS—In this city, June 15. 1301, Annie,beloved wife of James Williams, mother ot
the late Mrs. Mary Roach, and grandmother
of Joseph Roach, a native of County Tyrone,Ireland, aged 51 years.

(Monday), at 2 o'clock, from the family resi-.dence, 632 Grovo- street. Interment Laurel
HillCemetery.

THOMPSON—InIrvington. Jun» 15, 1901, The-resa, beloved wife of Ed B. Thompson,
¦ daughter of the late Theresa Josephine Cor-leit. and slater of Herbert D.. Harry M..
Helen and Ethel Corlett. a native of New
Zealand, aged 3S years 9 months and 9 days.

(Successor to Flannagan &Gallagher.)
DANIELP. DONOVAN. Mgr.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMER3,
20 Fifth st.. opposite Lincoln School.

-
Telephone South SO.

HENRY J. GALLAGHER CO.

Telephone South 252. San Francisco.
No Connection With Any Other House.

Eugene McGinn. • McGINN BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

OFFICE 916 MARKET STREET.. J. HEXDEESOX, Manarer.

San Mateo County.
Mt. Olivet Cemetery,

DEATHS.
Continued From PagevThirty.

Mary H. Lincoln, and sister of Willie and• Charlie Lincoln, a native of California, aged
2 years 4 months and 6 days. '¦. :
MULLER—In this city, June 14. 1901, Chris-tian, beloved husband of Lucy C. M. Muller,
and father •of Adeline and. Grace Muller,
Mrs. G. E. French, Mrs. Charles Rosenthal.
Mrs. T., A. Figel and Mrs. Wllllt B. Lee.'a native of Bavaria, Germany, aged 67 years*
7 months and 8 days. (Memphis, Tenn., pa-
pers_ please copy.)
(E7"Interment strictly private.1

NANSEN—June 15, 1901, Johan N. Nansen, be-
loved son of Hans. N. and Clcllie M. Nansen,'
and brother of Peter, Jes, Grethens, Chris-

ETFriends and acaualntances are,respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow

, : (CTFrlends .and •acquaintances are respect--
fullyInvited to attend the funeral to-morrow(Monday), at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of
H..F.. Suhr & Co., 1137 Mission street.., be-
tween Seventh and Eighth. Interment I. O.O. F. Cemetery- .• •

- " : -
STANGENBERGER— In this city,VJune 15,190i, Elizabeth M., beloved wife of August
M. Stangenberger,' and mother of August J..
George B., Edwin F., IiHHe.\Emily. Lena'and :the late Alexander W.' Stangenberger, a
native of Germany, aged 68 years 7 -months
and 12 da;'s._ j- •>:" t

sT^Tho funeral will take place this "day
(Sunday), at 11 o'clock; from his late rest--• dence,- Beresford, San Mateo County. Inter-''
ment Holy Cross Cemetery.
SCHMITZ—In this city, June 15, 1901, Louis.beloved .son. of William aud the late Lizzie'vSchniitz, and brother, of -.Anton,. Minnie,. Jo-
seph. .Marie -and Chariest Schmitz. a native
Iof Portland,. Or., aged 19 years 9 months and,26 .day?...- .. • r .- t...,.«

' • icyA solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul this

'day (Sun-
day), at 7 o'clock, in the Chapel of the Mag-
dalen . Asylum. Interment, St.

-
Michael's

Cemetery at- 1:30 o'clock Sunday. • .
RYAN

—
In Beresford. June 13. 1901. James J.',

dearly beloved husband of Dora Ryan,- loving
son of Mrs. E. Lyons and the late Hsnry

¦ Ryan, and brother of May. John and Kath-
ryn'Ryan, Mollte, Theresa and Mamie Ly-
I ons. Mrs. Robert O'Day and the late Henry
F. Ryan, a native of Brooklyn, N. .Y., aged
33 yecrs. *

¦ ,

tine and Maria Nansen,' a native of Harris,. Schleswig, Germany, aged 27 years 2 months
and 6 days. . . •

NEELY—InWest •Berkeley. June 13, 1901, Mar-
garet Neely. beloved wife of David Neely,

*a
native of County Galway, Ireland, aged 58
years.. . . .. ' . -
ICXFriends. and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Sunday), at 9:30 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence. University avenue,. near Curtis street,

2 thenco to St. Columba's Church, where ser-
vices willbe held, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery-

" »

O'BRIEN—In this city, June 14. 1901. Sarah,
btloved wife of John O'Brien, mother of
John. Edward and the late Mary O'Brien,
daughter of Dan and the late Mary Castello,
and sister of John, Mary and Mrs. F. Co-
malch. a native of San Francisco, ased 23
years 11 months and 10 days. .'...
in?*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day'(Sunday), at 9:4o o'clock, from her late resi-
dence, 219 Cortland avenue, thence to St.
John's Church for services, commencing at
i10 o'clock. Interment Holy.Cross Cemetery.
O'NEIL^In this city. June 14, 1901. CatherineO'Neil,, a.native of Ireland, aged 76 years.
KEILLT—In this city, June 14. 1901, Sister
Alphonsus Reilly, Sister of Mercy, a native
of Ireland, aged 79 years. *

pink, others in blue and white. It ) —
IS,48% ycurds from regular stocks are reduced. - . v /rUtm IIisn t very often you see such pretty cm / -

¦

1 . ' ¦

¦ //Mjffi\\i\slippers for 69c. • *e ivM / —They are certain uneven lines of this season 1s goods. . //Sjw&xl
Bed Sheets 37<2C. \ c ®Wv^si —And you know what you likehzst gets broken first. /SyJv^^Mltl
1032 of them—made from a worthy . \ * \\v\V\^v We do this every year. ITever as early any other season.' -But we feel it will domore j/yp/tnytl^MiIIquality of muslin, unbleached, 63x00 y\<t of youmore good now than three or four weeks lxence.

*
Head the prices and details yyA//////las\ i\

45c for sheets made from the ''/Ae
*A^w\V —' : ~ "~ /iffJ1 iKvsame quality muslin, 81x00.

•
v /I? A^S^X These prices assure us of a speedy clearance of every yard. They are rarely found on stuffs Wt»Jjty/f/LBtf|VS

K"5H P1rfc\7f*c T^r» /T$\ V * v^^VvOv^V °***"s character, yet the business done from them willperhaps be a fifthof the total wash srood3 ]r/>pP//£gt§M a ifl\lU vjlUVCo C ot» >gP^A <• .v\ivS|«wvVVC\^ selling. Your chief interest—and ours—is in the regular stock. M,<? /?//*%$ &LJ7- IrKlaSa^r^^SiSiTrtjS^iiSSS -!W^#^^S«B^- 1,
H
f
ere *oufinda £°mplete^ Theprices are as fair and §

ings, sizes 0% to 7^. They are g-ood honest as we can make them. Said a woman yesterday in the writers hearing. Will this 12Y2C Kf$1.00 values— we'll sell now for 75c. j. ¦ -~*BBsmsr [dimity be on sale to-morrow?" "That's our regular price," was the salesman's reply. "It's so
—
w, wiirty

Blacks, modes browns, gray, red, . cheap Ithought itmust be special," said she. So it is clear along the line—we have no "spe-green, blue ana white. dais." -Yet in the common usage of the term all our prices are "specials." We don't have to label
. j,' y . feCOtCFUiViadraS 25C. ; them that in order to make you think they are extraordinary.

TiVjcluCilCS cLXl?f
" so inches wide—checks and narrow stripes, used a great deal We want you to come any day you can for anything you want and know that you are paying as little

fxnR-fWtti^iP n°W for 'chIldren's wear and ehirtwaists-isoo yards. ,as it's possible to pay. /•
i^fJL^VK^M. tTCIJ *E . |gc Lawns and Sateens IOC. Now about those particular closing-out lots.
A* to our readies and ability "to tak^to^e^Hgura^edlum^lo^^* **^" B̂^ CaiTlbric8C. • ' . Black Figured LaWHS 15C.
meet your demands in these lines we ° y '

We have 1230 yards flne white cambric, yard wide, that us- They are in the new effects 'with open work stripe*, an
quote two items:" . -, CvH<ih Sllitin6<S *7c uall>" ror 1Oc> we are going to sell, beginning to- imitation of the grenadine idear-one that Is taking Ilk© every-

><tev
• Wm. Rogers' Knives . „ ¦ .: >"**1*=»11 V"11-1" 0̂ •w. morrow mornlngr. at.8c. thing this season— 500 yards. 15c./^^v and Forks «R1 f»*> :A flne outlns goods, so serviceabla, so cool—28 inches wide— «-»p- mm j a m— " '

» 1*¦»,•-»
-
,«->• j_ ¦_ .*¦»• .»«_* ¦¦«¦>M)

Q
_. silver piltld-set^f e, 250 yards at 7c. 35c Madras for 25c. 25c and 30c Scotch Ginghams 19c._W_Q5t regular price $1.75. TU-CA HimifiAC 1QU 1200 yards, 28 Inches wide, in fancy1;stripes, suitable * for Yes, and some madras shirting patterns are put la to com-

x^llr^s. Liberty Inffersoll ' ¦UCOC LMIIHLICo I^i2w» waists or the smaller stripes for men's shirts— a splendid plete the assortment— the patterns are mostly checks and
/^ryVwxK Watches S7»C— They Daintily figured and striped on light grounds in pretty shades value! . . , stripes—colors are good and- desirable— 10c.

i^\ 5ft toSd^feiUlf^ti^ °f Plnk> "orT-he"r2L;nch7 S5%5S 15c Galatea .Cloth fop 10c. \ 12Jc and lOc Lawns and Dimities 71c.l.C /(jrv HI) pieces. "We guaran- < . OU'lnCll rOUlSraS 1—:>Ci 8Oo yards, 28 inches wide—solid colcrs-^dark blues mostly— 3000 yards pretty colored stuffs that willgo on sal* to-mor-V^P*£Vi y/J ¦ tee these watches to The dark grounds are set off with pretty conventional and excellent good3 for summer use. row morning and until sold at 7%c. •. SS'ye^ %SSv& SrS^ P1 , a», Satin Foulards 25c.
• .' 161c Glossene for 12k. ¦

rigid guarantee when Ol/C VVfflte rianiiSI 4t»C. New ana select variety, including the latest ideas both in
-
A new striped cotton cloth—much sought after now for out-the makers stand back of us. Full yard \viJe and all wool—a fine soft quality. shades and patterns— some SCO yards. ing dresses

—
colors are largely dark.

»Q \.S<wJW)^WI JmJ CJ '^,A<.«tT}rp%?Gontlxfenters
y^y-Jimely.Cf extended rnenbiorr of .# ||| Our trade in dress material^ is eaining prcport;ans

'

fMt oid«.tom« •

ffl:I*ObJ[Oil&%r&?WJUlg' M?QUiSTit?MW W^^B^^M^^^^^m didnV

'SSI We like to let you know we have what you want and that we donfask much for it Of course.' now and then IVfigh \ e"'don'rwant youto wait for a newspaper limtatipn, to COme. Only
Rj^ extra good values do crop up. but they are incidental to the great volume ot business" done from regular stocks. £jSf7 a IrSCtlon Ot the ROOd tnines ever Ret mentioned. IIOUr prices went UP andyST<3 Here we are ready to give you, on a moment's notice any one of the thousand and one' little things women need. Of*-/ f down we mieht have- to chronicle therrfSnore than we do. They don't. TheT£*;? We're so unusually strong in quantities and varieties and low price of these necessities that we've filled a big win- t-R?|A I *.. ,1 j • iS~\i dow with them, spread them out on bargain tables down one entire aisle and devoted all this newspaper space to fcaWI always down

—
1OW.

jif:| them. Most women will be taken with these: . rTflVI For example:
l:I;| 15c and 20c Side Hose Supporters for IOc Bodkind, Be Each— Machine Thread, JtMBl R'-^tr r*u-«,'«.*!= ests,. PT««^,r c**t-^ onf-'I'l Which are made of fancv frilled elastic with a hut

'
nie "Tyton and Acme" lOe-Silk finished^MO yards tffl*x\ Back ChevsOtS 55c. Fancy Suitings 29c.^

/;^| ton catchlcolors pink biul cardinal yeUow -reen brand-for running ribbon- on a spool excellent for *M^ It Js a splendid, firm, strong fabric. It la a worsted goods 3S inches wide. come.0i Ind^kT001 -. blu^w cardinal. :5ello^.««a jmu^p^jaejrtwgj u^jj^^^a « ¦ spon^a and shrunk f t^ i^t,^A.mO^.Sm Just as important Is this: laundered garments with and is as strong as silk-lOc V&^ l*$£'LtPA,il»r1S, : a fabric that in the usual way is likely tof^:» |0c Fancy FrilledElastic for 5c " beading trimming-Dc each, a spool.
-

Cr\ quality as comparisons go. sell for 50c. We made a purchase in the nick
P» J^^- w1^ in pink, blue, cardinal, black and g£E&fS£2£? fl£ W\ A

Black Serges 5Oc.
* £.«« foSST!'«%?" "^""*~gs;f'.=*| ia^cnaer. • ¦ . _

2,^ inches lony. with wire, hair pad and the "La m %\ An extra heavy and strictly all-wool
' ...3=:s',i| Or I5c and 20c Stockinet Dress Shields 9c. crimped tops, excellent for Petite" dress form—any of mi? stuff, 44 inches wide. The surface Is Venetian Clothepf.'SI'j • Or npxtur's Kniffinnfotlon 3r • keeping the hair up, and. which makes the dress fit \g^ hard finished, dust-proof— iust what you . . ,. . . „ " *Tti^Tl W liexier S Mllttingconon being light, do. not hurt and hang perfectly. At the g* want for summer wear. It's used more Afan?? fabrtc *lnJ111 the t>e«t•Summer\\ W . Engrlisli Metal .Pins, KnittingCotton, 3c the head. notion counter 25c each. U_^ for separate skirts than anything else. I~™^il La g. f.»that !ibe!n* t*"1*111 nowM Q 5c-Each paper contains 360 -"Dexter's" staple article Black Metal Pln«, Xeedle Case, lOe- faft\ 639 yards of a 75c grade came to US in eood^ for llrJ^fl .££? mountaln "«-™ ™ pins of 4 different sizes— —only 100 balls of odd num- 4c Box

—
Containing 300 The "National," containing t••"| an Irrepular wav and eo to vou at this w^h*.T .» ?! l.iOr co"tu™e»—If

sale price 5c a paper. bers-excellent for mending pins, or an assortment of an assortment of pins, V«;-;l irreMlar D^ee^Oe
* bought and sold !n the ordinary way yon'd(!%%* Garter Elastlc, purposes and a regular 5c SCO for 10c. darning needles, shawl pins %%j irre8fm« pnce-oOc. pay 50c-our price is 32c.

Yl!§?> 12 1"2c Yard —2 gross value. Glace Banting? Cot- and sewing needles. taft **<> economical Woman need Say Of Hale's
—
"I'llwait till HCX±\^& lU-inch fancy frilled elas- IWash Braids, 2c ton, S 1-Sc— 200 yards on SUIrt Blmllnsr, 8c |« c,,_j._

-. +v. -^ ,-»•*., >» -o-t j , u
Vi^p tic, in pink. blue, orange. Yard—in fancy serpentine a spool. Yard-siik finish mohair. V^* fcunday aud see wnat tney advertise." Prices every day are as low as
\s|=|; cardinal and blaok

—
silk design

—
cornea In red. blue. '*O. IV. T." Darnins brush edge skirt binding ft» th.ey can be ... ; >*-S* covered and in pretty de- pink or green and combined Cotton, 5c — Clark's/ with corduroy top, 1% inch- \\ '¦¦¦''

% signs— only 12V£c yard. with white—5 gross in the black, white and colors— 3 es wide—black and colors. 'y\ ' ¦ '
Stocking: Darners, assortment— only 2c yard. balls for 6c. Hone Snpportern, V« /^«-»^>^ / A-Ti*-%lr *r4-r\4*a 4*t •

2c—3 gross of them— black Plain "White Wash Corset Laces, 2c— 25c — "Anchor" — 3 gross, W C/C/IT Ul UJ111 OOU1 C III
enameled. v

' Braid, lc Yard—H-inch Elastic, drab and black. with shield front and but- V1* . . • /rTg~J ¦ M^T HCube lMn». 5c Eacli wide, pretty for trimming Stockinet r»r e m » ton catch, with cord pro- \\ . BJd^TT TftoMJT *&k._ MMdf~k—
4C0 of them, each con- summer .suits or children's Shit-Ms, 9c —

They se'.l tector which prevents the V \V* J**»nfi*~ni -i-r%'A.JiSI MIS#*» \yB3b aw^ln 1 *.talning an essortment of wash suits; lc yard or 10c usually tor 15c and 20c—2SS tearing of hose— made of Wv \$ *'ClIt'lCll ellllrClAA KJAMA.AU^ilXtJjl JJniulCUlcirblack steel pins with glass dozen— wider widths 2c,' 3c pairs' will sell during, this (heavy frilled elastic— 23c a ' ¦—¦—»—¦ /
J05p**fil heads-^Sc each. . and -4c yard. sale at half price, 9c.. ''pair. . ¦ ., >fiR?§'ll ¦""*' W 11 - "'¦ ' '

* \-»^-itS^tsTl ting good, honest-made trunks—and {3-1 v
<r-*i \\u^^^^^^^>.- . . . -.. plenty of them in all sizes and marking GlHfc :—r-^y \ X,Highest Quality Satin and Gros-Grain Rsbbons. te-TiSSThS' 1&1SX*

5360 yards, too. and in such favorite-shades as yellow, light pink., lighjt blue, navy, lilac, heliotrope, nilc, n_0m>_ ¦
¦ buv. , '

'i "W~ ¦ ra^>w\iffift/.white, cream, etc. Rich, wide widths. Just rUht for hair and neck use. This is the best quality manu- W^ B W •¦" r\AA i:n»a
- C5 Tl' *V^- * 1

factured; every yard and every shadj is up to the standard. You couldn't get a broader choosing or bet- WE? • f
__
T*-_ -_u_

• _. t —. ¦ ¦ .v-'ua »"C3 jju J \-
~~

a- 1̂ WrdHTter goods if you went to regular stock.
* • '. Jtir J* \ k"'"QPtlClllOP • nave been W>==5d: V-~/J- A C <Pl3<f g^

I What's sold in requbr way everywhere at I2Jc and 15c, now :^^ ''¦¦¦;• ..;:...........: culled out
•iii,; I,, ,,,*^, ... ...... '

¦

- ' • ' ' and grouped at these four prices:
-

t'-jf-t ¦

' ''¦ " IX)T1
—
Canvas covered with sheet ironbot-

*
L.OT 3

—
Very substantial and atrongrry btrtlt

j—'Xi.fl.GG- ¦ ju
- * r _^— ij-C^tn toms and 3 hardwood cleats on top and trunks carefully finished In detail, solid_____

5 _j<. _r^> %SUa I/O *',w /¥T ¦ cLlWiaL>ftt± , '2 on the sides, brass lock, and an Inside brass locks and 2 heavy leather straps
—

_T T"% S Viya'&St a _T& *9& J&j3*klw tray—all sizes, 30 to 36 inches, now $3 ST. 30 to 34 sizes, now $7.25.
t^fBl S>>CB# ~J&*.JiiL.9 W *~f LOT2—Strongly built trunks, cleated; they LOT 4—25 at this price, all 34-inch; «*eh

sajKzag_^_T . ¦
>f> *$^^S»7TOv/ ¦ have 2 6traps and good locks

—
all sizes, 30 one has two trays, a brass lock, heavy

S5i§*i«ClI\-SP ,. ' ZSk^vw to 36 inches, now- tt 49. ¦ • ¦ •«. » • ¦ corners. and linen lining,now {3.98.
ySgT*.?¥ Bright, pretty, snappy ones, as brimfull of hfeand **£/&¦ Then all our better trunks,* worth $15 to $20, sizes from 32 to 38 inches, are marked about

• -rl stvlp »<; thev can be and everv one is silk-lined t*. • js* one-fourth off. . ;¦ •

V? throughout. A taflor wouMnH tWnk of making a . X^T It>s a savIn* a» alon^ tbe "^™you take at^ <* lt? ? !jc^Sv/^^^% silk-lined suit for maybe four times $i4.7.v But -^j^j^V /̂ "
x ¦ <» . #/% \

- makers are winding up the season. They do things /fJr j¥^\ _T*_r/V*'#"* 4̂-4^1/ 1 vSil \ now that would seem ridiculous any other time. We ////Wy I \ . ¦¦ Portjeres-f^ 9J1 ?9 ?11 MJLx3 jLrJ ?71 lJf\ZL 1Vj3'
A Vlmln ) consider ourselves highly favored to be able to ex- //•fiyfijf;/' \ \ &rr-m-mf*i~ ffTT-r*nivi~iin6': **->rt1pnfV' T/ /\ 111 1/ ploit such values as these and just when so many of M p;1jj V *3Z/fntTlC± XUr'fllSningS ct"J31?J2Zy
(/ \ |/ * you need a fill-in outfit to help one bought at the / \^Ri|i| /\ Tapestry Portieres S3 OO a pain Figured Velours 60c yard.I I J^!llJf>( firSt oithe season - . >5Ay''i^ 150 Pa 11"5-111 new patterns; S yards long and 10 pleces ,n green, brown, red and "blr»I / /¦ n \ ¦ V VP^^S. £0 Inches wide, .with neat knotted over- grounds; very pretty designs for mantel or
IJ / V A ¦ TSJITDr 1DC f/~|B IS? CTVI fC \< W$r\ > throw fringe. Tfce design is a very hand- piano drapes, cushions and cosy corners;

r~\H Y@\ I"LIIL .|\^IJI% OIILLUt' Xt^U/ some one; panel shaped with neat flear delta good *jeavy material; 27 inches wide. Per

«^|^^M-Each Silk Lined Throughout or With Silk . LI Point Squares $1.CO.
*^?'-£hls:^^~~~X' Drop §JKirt. ' . itiJVa,* > -y>-» green and tan mixed. This line was bought For door panels; made to fit any window;•
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h
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S? \ round: flounce skirt. 3H-inch strap all round: lined / MaqaZJn8S lOF /jifflJ$W J=*^=lay V^^^^^Sg^^^
\.
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p Make the most of summer, make the most of \Iyour porch; with this big Porch Rocker you may.
R Durable, 6pringy rccd scat and back. The low, broad scat and arms arc
pj equally inuring for a nap or a frolic. Massive frame but balanced so

"

|> evenly it rocks as lightlyas an aspen leaf in a summer breeze 5.80.jg "The Credit House." Six Stories High.

Bishop Tikhon as portrayed in the Sunday, June 16 1901 
edition of The San Francisco Call.
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the woman caught in adultery to Christ were forced to depart, when their conscience spoke out, accusing 
them of their own sins. (John 8:9) 

Unfortunately, brethren, we do not like to acknowledge our transgressions. It would seem natural and easy 
for a person to know his own self, his own soul and his shortcomings. This, however, is actually not so. We 
are ready to attend to anything but a deeper understanding of ourselves, an investigation of our sins. We 
examine various things with curiosity, we attentively study friends and strangers, but when faced with 
solitude without extraneous preoccupation even for a short while, we immediately become bored and 
attempt to seek amusement. For example, do we spend much time 
examining our own conscience even before confession? Perhaps a 
few minutes, and once a year at that. Casting a cursory glance at 
our soul, correcting some of its more glaring faults, we immediately 
cover it over with the veil of oblivion until next year, until our next 
uncomfortable exercise in boredom. 

Yet we love to observe the sins of others. Not considering the beam 
in our own eye, we take notice of the mote in our brother’s eye 
(Matt. 7:3). Speaking idly to our neighbor’s detriment, mocking and 
criticizing him are not even often considered sins but rather an 
innocent and amusing pastime. As if our own sins were so few! As if 
we had been appointed to judge others! “There is one Lawgiver, 
who is able to save and to destroy” – God (James 4:12).  “Who art 
thou to judge another’s servant? It is before his own master that he 
stands or falls” (Rom. 14:4). “Thou hast no excuse, O man, whoever 
thou art who judgest. For wherein thou judgest another, thou dost 
condemn thyself. For thou who judgest dost the same things 
thyself” (Rom. 2:1).  “Examine yourselves, whether you are in the 
faith; put yourselves to the test” (2 Cor. 13:5). The pious ascetics 
provide a good example of this. They turned their minds to themselves, meditated on their own sins and 
avoided judging their neighbors at all costs. 

One pious starets, noticing that his brother had committed a sin, sighed and said, “Woe is me! As he sinned 
today, so will I tomorrow.” And the following is a story about another ascetic, Abba Moisei [Abba Moses the 
Black in most English compilations -ed.].  A monk committed a sin. The brethren, who had assembled to 
decide his case, sent for Abba Moisei, but the humble starets refused to attend the council. When the rector 
sent for him a second time, he appeared, but in quite a striking manner. He had taken an old basket, filled it 
with sand and was carrying it on his back. “What does this mean?” asked the monks, catching sight of him. 
“"See how many sins I bear behind me?” answered Moisei, pointing to the heap of sand. “I don’t see them, 
yet I have come to pass judgment upon another.” 

So therefore, brethren, following the example of the ascetics, upon observing others’ sins, we should 
consider our own sins, regard our own transgressions and not judge our brother. And should we hold 
anything against him, let us pardon and forgive him, that our merciful Lord may forgive us also. 

Tikhon (Bellavin), Bishop of Alaska and the Aleutian Islands 
(Later Patriarch of Moscow and all Russia) 
1901 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[On  Sunday,  February  18,  2018, 
we  celebrate  Cheesefare  or 
Forgiveness Sunday.  In addition 
to  the  Div ine  Liturgy  that 
morning  —  fol lowed  by  our 
pancake  luncheon  —  we  gather 
back  in  church  at  6:00  pm for 
the  crucial  Rite  of  Forgiveness.  
We  start  the  Fast  together  by 
being together and asking all for 
forgiveness.  St.  Tikhon explains 
this  to  us  in  this  homily  from 
1901.



  

SCHEDULE 
 
8:30 am Divine Liturgy 
10:00 am Registration, coffee, lenten breakfast 
11:00 am First session:  The Gospel:  The Good News Experienced by the Saints 
12:30 pm Lunch 
1:30 pm Second session:  The Gospels: Four Icons of the One Lord Jesus Christ 
3:30 pm Closing prayer 

His Eminence will join us for Presanctified Liturgy on Friday, March 9, at 11:00 am, followed  
by a mini-retreat for clergy.  Saturday’s retreat begins with Divine Liturgy at 8:30 am. 

 

Pre-register at holy-trinity.org/events with a suggested donation of $20.   
Registration will be accepted at the door as space permits with a suggested donation of $25.  

Contact Father Kirill Sokolov, Dean, at 415-673-8565 or frkirill@holy-trinity.org with questions 
or to register by mail or phone.  Please pre-register regardless of your ability to contribute. 

Parking available at St. Brigid School  
(Enter on Broadway between Van Ness and Franklin) 

Holy Trinity Cathedral 
1520 Green Street 
San Francisco, CA 94123 
holy-trinity.org 
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The Gospel and the Gospels 
 

Presented by:  
 

The Most Reverend MICHAEL (Dahulich)  
Archbishop of New York & New Jersey  

Rector of St. Tikhon’s Seminary 
Professor of New Testament and Ethics 


